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Jtr.AD It. Oil our first pn;o will to

found tlio rcmiii ksof Senator Wallace,

on the grout railroad till which passed

the Legislature, perusal of which,

will enable our reader to nrrivo ot a

proper conclusion with refcrsnto to

llio cntcrpriso in question.

Adjourned. Our State Legislature

nan ngrced to ndjoiirn tine die on

Tburauiiy, tho 7lh day of April next.

Lort or Mislaid. Wo have missed

the Philadelphia fte for two week

past. What can ho the matter r Did

the advertisement from tho Cld Guard

kill it; or has it merely gone astray,
temporarily ?

'
Quikt. The rebellion among the

Moil millions" in Richmond, has

Order again reigns in that
black Warsaw. Gov. Walker brought

Grant's military satrap, Canty to Ui

knees, niggers and all.

"Punchinello." This is tho title
or a now Illustrated, Humorous and

Satirical weekly, published in New

York. Termi $100 per annum in

advance. All communications, remit-

tances, Ac, should to addressed to

"Punchinello Publishing Co.," ISo. 83

Nassau Street, X. Y.
a oa. m

TuiSi'Y System. Tho Government
detective banditti nrc just now busily
engaged throughout tho country hunt-

ing up notes, checks and receipts
without alnmps. Tho present apy
system adopted by tho administration
is enough to damn any Government,
becauso it alienates instead of securing
tho allegiance of the citizen.

At His Labors. Mark Twain is

busy. His took entitled "Innocents
A troad," has proved a great success,
und has remunerated him handsomely.
His next work will bo called "Tho
Innocents nt Homo." Tho edition
will be small nt first, growing larger
year by year, but may not prove as

remunerative in the end us his loriner
work.

"Solid Men." The leading Demo-

cratic editors of Now York, are mado
out of solid and substantial material,
and of necessity aro controlled by

proper motives and sound principles.
There is "STON'K" of tho Journal of
Commerce, ''BIJICK" of tho Democrat.
"MARBLE" of 'tho World, and
"WOOD" of tho JVfir. Such is tho
material out of which Democracy
manufactures its editors.

A Confession. Tho President bns
sent a mesfinge to Congress on tho
decay of American shipping. He
calls attention to tho fact that our
shipping, which, beforo tho war, was
almost equal to that of England, is

now ono third less, end is constantly
diminishing. His facts and figures
are not encouraging. But then what
can be expected while Grant and his
Sutrnps continue to tnrilT, tax and
harass the peoplo and devour the
substanco of tho country f

Not Consistent. Tho Now York
Tribune attempts to mako protection

. capital from tho very unimportant
fact that the Minnesota legislature
voted down some free irado declara-
tions by a parly vote. Tho philoso-
pher should hold in mind that Legis-
latures by no means represent the
people on all measures. In Ohio, for
instance, the Legislature voted a rat-
ification of tho negro suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution, whilo the
people voted 40,000 majority against it.
Legislatures, like Congress, havo no
respect for tho people, and upon this
ground tho "loil" philosopher may be
correct.

"The Pet Lambs," "Our colored
brethren" in their (rocdom seem to
looso their lamb like propensities, for
which they have been given so much
credit by modern philanthropists. Tho
following John Drown movement on
the part of Ramho, is only one of tho
many prar.ks ho is destined to play
upon the stago in tho future, under
the leaching of tho "loil millions."
Tho Philadelphia Trett publishes the
following:

Fortress Monro, March 22 Yes
lordny morning llio deputy sheriff of
Klixabelh City county went out to the
(Vlcy Smith farm, throo miles from
Hampton, to put a ninn w ho purchased
the farm in possession, hut ho w
resisted hy the colored squatters
Today Cnpluin Titlow, tho sheriff,
Mimmonrd a posse of about fifty men',
and went out to eject the squat'lcrs.

Tho si, eiiff hailed the party near
the farm, went f .rvrd und reasoned
with Ihem to try nnd make them leave
peaceably, lie f on Mil some two linn
deed men and women well armed, and. . i'viuocu ii was lolly to Mutt k them

m hmj- -

toward umpton,
mm nilowci niw fi...i
squatters. l fl

J

shot. ps eh'e b;'L , Virlun"
escaped u,,h nt' Jul reaclic!)

Hampton in safely, lle l, , al'l"Jon I

the Governor for assist e
If tho "national ward." did fi..,..

the civil -
Ruverdy Jji.,

missJn
book h.s l lte

. .

Tht tnllrrllnt lf Title.
An act rii.aiimi to the coi.i.ktion

or taxis in i ii k coi nty or ti.rAit-riri.r- .

St.rnoN 1. lie it en.irted by the Sen

ait und Howe of HepntcntattVCKofthr
Commonwealth of J'enn'iilvania, in

General Assembly nut, nnd it if hereby

enoeteil by authority of the tame : That
Irom and after tlm passage of this ai l

it shall hu tho duty of the Commis-

sioner T Clearfield county, in each
nnd every year, immediately alter the
assessment of taxes lor iMiito aim
County purposes shall bo completed,
not later thun the first .Monday ol

April, in tho manner tiresriiliod by

law, to cause their clerk to mako out
fair duplicates of nil seated real estate

land personal properly assessed, Willi
tho taxes thereon, in u convenient
form, and deliver tho buino to the
Treasurer of said county, together
with a certificate under their hands,
attested hy tho clerk, duly certifying
the aamo to havo been regularly

Si:c. 2. Thiil it shall bo the duty of
tho Treasurer of said county, iif'icr he
ahull rcccivo tho duplicates of tho as-

sessment from tho County Commis-

sioners, ns hereinbefore provided, to
givo nt least thirty days' notice by
weekly publication in two newspapers
printed in said county, nnd also hy at
lonst ten written or printed handbills,
to bo put up in tho most public places
in oucli townslup, uorougii or wuru in
said county, ol tho timo ut which he
will attend ut tho place of holJing
tho township or borough elections, in
each township or borough of said
county, for tho purposo of collecting
and receiving Stale, liounty and
County taxes ; and it shall bo tlio duty
of tho suid Treasurer, in person or by
deputy, to attend nt least one day in
each township nnd borough in said
county, for the purpose ufbrosuid, pre-

vious lo tho first day of September in
each year, and hu shall givo receipts
for taxes in till cases when required
hy tho persons pnying the sums ;

provided, that if any poi son or persons
shall, on or before tho first day of
September, aforesaid, pay to such
Treasurer tho amount of his or her
taxes, such person shall be entitled to
a deduction of five per centum on the
amount thereof.

Sec 3. In case any Stuto, Bounty
or County tax ntisossed in any town-
ship or borough within said county.
Bhull remain unpaid for a period of
thirty days from and alter tho first day
of September aforesaid, it shall ho the
duty ot tho .treasurer to issue Ins
wariuni under his hand, accompanied
by a schedule of all such unpaid taxes,
adding thereto fire per centum, and tho
names of tho persons respectively to
whom tho same ure charged in the
proper duplicates, directed to the
Constable of tho proper township or
borough, or, if tbero bo no Constable
therein, then the Treasurer shall ap
point some suitable freeholder, whoso
duty it is hereby made lo rcceivo the
samo, authorizing and requiring bun
lo demand and receive from the per
sons named in tho schedule the sums
with which they are churged respect
ively, nnd the auid warruut shall fur
ther authorize and rcquiro each Con-
stable or Collector, in caso uny porson
named in tho schedule annexed chall
liiil to pay tho amount with which
such person is therein charged, after
demand therefor mado by such Con-
stable or Collector, lo levy the same
by dist ress and sale of goods and shnl-lul- s

of such delinquent, eivinif ten
days' public notice of such sale by three
written or printed advertisements ;

and in such case the (.unstable or Col
lector shall bo entitled to retain out of
tho proceeds of such sale, after first
deducting tho taxes, tho samo fees as
aro now allowed lo Constables by law
tor a levy and sulo upon a writ ol exe
cution ; provided, whero the said laxos
aro paid on demand, or within ten
days thereafter, tho Constable or Col
lector shall be entitled to rcceivo as a
compensation five per centum in full
for bis services.

Sic 4. That upon the delivery of
the Couniy .treasurer ot his warrant
lo any Constable or Collector, accor
ding to llio provisions of this act, he
shall clmrL'O such Constublo or Collec
tor, with tho whole amount of taxes
contained in tho schedule thereto an
nexed in a book lo be provided for the
purpose, irom winch liability such
Constable, nnd his sureties under tho
provisions of this act sfiull only bo
uiscnargeu uy payment ot said
amount, after deducting such exoner-
ations as may be allowed to such Con
stable, or Collector, and certified to
tlio said .treasurer by tho County
Commissioners for mistakes, indigent
persons, unseated lands and other
cases wherein exonerations nrc now
allowed by law to Collectors of taxes.

Sko. 5. The bonds oi I ho Constables
now required by law, shall stand ns
security for tho faithful performance
cf their duty under this act. nnd in
caso the Court of Ouurlcr Sessions of
Cicjrucid county shall deem tho sumc
to bo insufficient, it shall bo lawful for
said court lo direct Hint a bond in a
penalty not more thun double the
amount now required shall bo given.

fcec. 0. That it shall bo tho dutv of
mo vonsiaoies or collectors whoshall
receive warrants from the Treasurer
of said county, under tho provisions
of this act, to scttlo their account
obtain their exonerations and pay over
n mo j reasurcr ui suni county, all
monies collected lir them in niirsunnen
of tho said warrnnis. within
months from nnd after tho day of the
delivery of such wnrrants to ihem ro
spectivcly, which day shall be endors-
ed on each warrant by tho Treasurer

mo sninc, and shall also bp by
him entered in a book in he I.;...
keptf.r that purpose, which book,
verified by tho oath or afllrm-i- i ion
sucn i rensurrr, or in case of his death
absence Ml of tll0 or
o'lili .!!' n ipmy. hy the

or ulhrniation n,,.- - 1:1.1..

.vi proving mo i,nnd writing of
such Treasurer, shall bo competent
evidence lo establish tha fact of the
delivery of any warrant, or warrant.
10 any nnv';,,r0tr,(r,;,,!'1',,,

fJorc"nlJ' 11 he the
r,C:"UrCr "'""'J-
'? Tf "tl,0n "f dcM nnn,)

to be
"I"'" 'he bond of h Cons.ablbor

aforesaid in
Commonwealth.

Sic. 7. Thnt in case any Constable
or Collector shall Tail to make the

and payment in the nrrcerlii,,.
section ofliiis net within ihn t!,..

.." I ln 01 ""- -

. . .

"r" "l,,,il'Lonslnbloisdclinquent,
lg;ll.fr with interest at the rale of
iwciveperceiitumperannumnoinand

I,.alter, the 1exl",'ftl1"" i,r the aforcsnid
VJT ""J f"" "t uit ; and

b there ,ki: bo no stv

rM qiriir mat such. .bravely heretofore, . 1 , evident ihey Constable or Collector, has not torn-Inten-

to coma fully up lo the "loif !'lleJ will provisions of thi net,
standard, provided they can vent ;j'",m'"1 hall bo rendered against
Iheir brulisl, snleon noon oilier. r: rl'c.d1,Tv'lJi"'! therein for llio amount

law

England?
;

or execution or other slay, any law l"
the contrary not illiMtiinlii't,', but it
shall he the. duly of the said Treasurer
to prosecute such judgment to execu-

tion and satisfaction without delay.
Sec H. That if any Treasurer or

i'.,.i,,hln or Collector, shall fail or
rel'uso lo perform any of tlm duties

(1 them respectively by ihis
net, ho or (hey shall for every such
offence forfeit nnd imy a fino of fifty

dollars, which shall bo recoverable in

the name) of I ho Commonwealth i.t

tho instance of any porson who will
suo Iheretor, in the samo manner as

debts of liko amount nro now recov-

erable with costs of suit, nnd tho
money when collected shall go to the
use ol the schools in tho respective
wards, boroughs or townships where
tho forfeiture shall hove been incurred-Sec-

U. Tho Treasurer shall bo d

to fivo per contum on nil taxes
collected nnd paid out by him under
this net.

Sec. 10. That all laws or parts of
Inws ineonsistnnt herewith, so fur us

the samo relate to tho comity of Clear
field, are hereby repealed.

Jl. II. M llAINU,
Speaker of the House of I!ep.

CHAKLKS II. ST1NBON,
Speaker of tho Senate.

Approved Tho eighteenth day of
March, Anno Domini ono thousand
eiprht hundred and seventv.

JUll.l II . U1.A1

OfR Great Rail Road Wc arc
indohtod to Do Raven '.!,ihcr, Phil-

adelphia, for a copy of tho Omaha
JJorold, ol Jlui-e- 17, from wlm'H we
extract tho following: J ho Union
Pucitic Railroad has won a lusting tri-

umph in hnving operated a thousand
miles of lino during the unprecedent
ed storm of tho last three days, with-

out Buffering serious obstruction Irom
snow or nny part of it. This is the
crowning victory ol tho continental
railway as a winter linn, and not only
dispels, finally and forever, the popu-
lar error concerning the mountains
snow full, but settles tho cusu of ma-

lignant rivals and enemies who havo
claimed for years that it could nol bo
operated in winter. It was a writer
in tho Edinburgh Review who based
his main argument in favor of a rival
English lino from Vancoucr through
Rupert's Land to Hud-ton- Ray upon
the broad assertion that the Union Pa-

cific could not be operated in winter.
It is not a year since Horace Greeley
argued for gigantic subsidies to the
Fremont project upon tbesamcground,
whilo all tho small fry, croakers of
high and low degree, havo made tho
country ring again with unanswerable
clamor lo llio tamo cnect.

The experienco of a single winter
has settled the great question tri-
umphantly for the great road. The
lato storm, following upon several
others of singular severity, put it to a
finul lest, and it comes out of it on the
closing day of the most violent,

and drifting storm which
this country lias ever known, witli n
clear track from Omaha to Ogden.
In no caso has a singlo train been
blocked by snow. Some of them hnvo
lost timo, bul nil trains have been kept
moving.no bucIi thing as a blockade
has occurred on any pari of this thou
sand miles ot lino. Such a victor'
over fuUuhood and clamor, and indeed
over all other rouds in the latitude, is
a glorious and crowning ono to tho
Union Pacific, und gives abundant
cause for congratulating tho inanii''0
menl and tho Compuny upon results
which aro worth millions ol dollars lo
tho roud and tho country it traverses.

ti Hu every connecting r.aste.-- n

road is buried in snow and blockaded,
tho mails from tho Kast being at this
writing three days behind time, thoso
Irom the West arnvo with uninter-
rupted regularity from as fur west as
lalilornla.

It would bo unjust not to mention
tho forecast, energy nnd skill with
which tho Luion 1 an he hns.been pro
lectcd against snow obstruction as
its most vulnerable points, nnd too
much credit cannot bo awarded to
Col. Hammond, Mr. Mend, nnd the
management generally, upon results
which prove tho Union Pacific the
best winter roulo in tho same latitude
in tho toiled Stales.

'Unfortunate!" Ono of Grant's
Internal Revenue Collectors, in New
York, has eloped with ono hundred
and fifty thousand dollars of funds
belonging lo tho Government. His
no mo is R. ressenden Bailey, who
was backed by Greeley and Sonator
Kenton. Tho Tribune nnd oilier "loil"
papers alluding to tho affair, cxcluim
"tho unfortunate Mr. Bailey." They
seem to think that $1 'ill, 000 it an
"anfortunato mako." Wo suppose,
that this transaction will decrease the
national debt to just that Sum, in
Roulwell' next monthly report, for
which Gen. Grant will get nil tho
credit, whilo tho "unfortunate Mr.
Bailey," will bo allowed lo rusticate
in Europe.

State Politics. A corrcsnnndenl
of tho Philadelphia Iay under date of
Saturday, writes ns follows: During
this week a largo number of the most
prominent poliiicians of both parties
nave uccu nero looking al'.er legisla-
tion for their respective districts.
Tho next Gubernatorial campaign
was freely discussed. Among thoso
named by tho Republicans nro Hon.
W. W. KcUhum, of Luzerne ; Colonel
Klisha W. Davis, of Philadelphia;
General Harry While, of Indiana;
General llartrunft, of Montgomery ;

General Selfridge, of Northampton
and Senator Graham, of Allegheny.
On tho Democratic side llio most

y j j j y ,,11,,,." 0f Clenrfi eld
Hon. William A. Galbrailh, or Lrie
ir.. i 1.1, 1, .. , '... inn
bia, nnd General Geor 0 . Cass of
Allegheny.

JcfiT Til hirtmvlir.r I',. - n

tno oiiico a poor man, aid died leaving
Ins family ol daughters literally wiil(.
out a penny. Two 01 them ure clerks,
and thus cam a livelihood. Mr. Sinn-to- n

lell a wife und son in full health,
a life insurance of $7."i.l',(l, to say not hi
ing of $1U0,(JIHI raised by private sub.
sctiption. Radical newspapers, with
nil their clamor for economy, support
n gift, ol 8r,,(iim fir IhcSlanlon family.
Ilud it been Taney's poor daughter
instead of Stanton's wrll off family,
they would havo "died first," and such'
is tho difference bulween Radical
preaching and r u lice. Lancaster
Jntelliyrncrr.

Thero i a nuiii in tho
Alleiilown jil who has rend tho bil.lo
tliroiit-l- i Iwonly-tlue- time dining
tho lakt two )iui. lUthor bad
plat fur a bills ttudent.

,'MT"py t'.S. Chief justice for 25
years. Ho entered upon .he duties ol

"'""nwcnllh,

'"I"

ijiii'mrwiiiiii
iYiAmin, Firm! Thtnl

A few days since, the Senate of the
1'uited Slates w ns excited over the
admission ol B negro into its body

Tho Radicals of coiiiso favored this
action, ami were willing to Ignore tho

oneslion of qualification, even as lo
llu citizenship of the appliiiiiit. Hear
what tin eye witness says of llio

turn which the tlebato took t

Mr. Drake could not, in hia partisan
zeal, beloro Inking h: seat, avoid o

brief harangue to tho negro side of

the galleries, lo which, rather than to
tho presiding olllccr, ho took occasion

to address his stump speech. But
Mr. Drake mndoolher remarks during
his speech lo which it is trusted the
Irish population of America will have
their attention directed, hy every con
servalive in the country, und particu-

larly that portion of tho Irish raco
that Ii.ib recently soon fit lo organizo
itself into "Irish Republican Clubs" in

various localities. 1 eopy from tho
Globe report of Mr. Drake' speech
tho following paragraphs:

"It may bo, Mr. President, that
there nro Senators on this floor who
would not be hero but lor tho bay

Aa rA' l1!..a mil inn tlnf ir IV..
UIIUl- - - w..... . .Ik I L II I

one, 1 wotiiu riuoer mum sc.oum do
a Democratic party I". this, country
whoso main lions of power in tho
future is tlm sliiljclah."

f'iling tho Democratic-majorit- y

hic-l-i Now York gives, Mr. Chandler
allied "how it was donef lly the
voico of tho freo, intelligent citizens
of America? No, sir, not by thnt
voice, but l3-- the dominion OT tho shil-lelu- h

; and, sir, I would ratbor bo un-

der the respectublo' dominion of the
bayonet than under tho dominion of

that instrument. "
Let llio 'Irish Republicans" road

and ponder ovci' thoso remarks, nnd
lenrn their truo intent. Let them con-

template tho deadly venom against
Irishmen that permeates the party of
which Mr. Druko i a bright und shin-

ing light. Not one word for tho Irish-ma-

who fought for the Union ; only
exaltation for the negro, and degrada
tion for the whilo man, be he Irish or
American, Republican or Desiocrnt.

Coal Oil Accident. On last Sutur-day- ,

about 11 o'clock in tho morning,
as the cook (whose nnmo wo did nol
lenrn) of Edward Hattan, tit Dria-woo-

House, township of Driftwood,
Cameron county, was starting a fire
in the kitchen, llio wood not burning
very freely, she got llio coal oil can
and commenced to pour some of the
oil upon the ore, which caused an 1111

mediate explosion, that set liro to
evervthinir around tho room. The
girl was very badly burned about tho
breast nnd face, and at this time ling-
ers in a painful and dangerous condi
tion. But for timely aid of the men who
happened to bo near at hand rafting
boards tho wholo building would 11 n

doublcdly hnvo been destroyed, and
with its destruction would havo gone
sovcrnl other buildings located close at
hand. iho incident occasioned a
great deal of excitement nnd much
fear at the threatened result of the
fire, somo of tho neighbor hating
commenced removing their goods.
Still another warning added to the
many thnt the newspapers give of the
fatal result following an ignorant or
careless use of this dangerous oil.
Tho lesson it should teach is fully pre-
sented in tho accident and iOs results,
and we hopo it will hav the cffucl of
including llio almost caution iiv tho
handling or con! oil lamps, nnd prove
a sufficient warning to prevent any
ono h ho reads this from being guilty
of the fatal folly of attempting to
start n- - fire with coal

'Democrat.

Tho New York Democrat says :

Whilo men hnvo a hard row lo hoe
llieso times in Washington. Ames
meets with mnr;y rrhuffs nnd Radi-
cal kicks in his endeavors to crowd
in after bis negro colleague Revels.
Suppose ho Irics tho virtue of burnt
cork. Ho needn't hesitate to ''jump
Jim Crow" for his own bent-fit- . He
bus performed stranger tcek than
that lor the Radicals in Mississippi,
nnd ho may ns well conliri'je lo acl
tho fool for them until he gets hi scot
beside his "colored brother."

More Canal Tho York Herald
ssys : Tho Right of Way for a ship
cuunl across the Isthmus ol lUi ien has
been secured from the Columbian gov.
eminent; but tho way, or iho right
way, for that canal remains ro he dis
covered Wo aro somewhat sanguino
that the exploring cxpodi.ion now
Senr hing for it will find irj and if
they do iho capital for tho fork will
bo raised at once, and perha;is within
two years thprenftcr the saiimg route
from cw 1 ork to San I rawWo will
be shortened fourteen thousand miles.

An exenango very truthfully says
mat a largo number ot Id publican
pnpers havo done np considcublo fine
writing on "tlm first j e nr of Grant's
administration." The frails of Iho
first year of his administration can be
very briefly expressed stagnation of
imsiness; liuluresin all directions; de-
clining prices for tho work of the la-

borer, und no reduction of luxation.
In this an exhibit 10 groit bappv
over f

The Fifteenth Amendments of Con-estog- a

Centre, Lnncaslcr county, held
a meeting, a few days ago, and after
thanking Congress resolved tniise the
ballot ns they used their mliskcls
This, as wo understand it, thai they
intend lo throw awy tho bnllnt anil
tako lo their heels. Thcro will evi
dently he nobody hurt, unless tome of
tho darks should fall over ono another
on he raco course.

Railiioad MATTrns. Tho t traffic
over llio Pitrifie Itailrond is incrpgini;,
nnd destined to bo onrc tf trout
ri'Veiino in tlio future. Ono tlinuxand
luitlinaos of tlio ton. enrro of tlm tali i tt
UoiicfiiflrcM, at Sjin I'rumisco, hsve j

pnno lo I'liiotjrn, by Mil, tlio
n maininj iii.imih pnckiiircoiu'oorilcrpd
to lis liiird to Nw York by llio
consignees, A. A. Low (c Co.

XVtii Amkniiment. Tlio Ihirtf.ird
Timet stun ti iho fiinl nrd figures
in rd to iho rnlificntioit of tlio
I'llteenih Aincndinrnt, thus:

Tho rnlificiiiiiin been by
10 SttiU-H- . 0 Militury liistricts, and 3
.Major (ienorult, i'-- tho ncccsnrv
number.

Tho ncpo tlerk ol tho Alnhnma
Senato pot fivo liundi-e- vrmr in

biir irom (V.i.nix-liijn- t

lim ly Raying that ho "va not J

l ipII, hut to ilhistrato the
equality of the rncro."

Turlit-- s in(tifioil Iicl'Iii to (iliarrru f
V III! CVOri' 1 111 0 OUI Jliill (I'ratil inirs
t' Wtthliiiii'lun Stiint btidy in Ohio orKtDlu.drv?. tnrn,A r m, vui.t,. ,

pi tmi w sni'ssn" swinm
'nrri'l(H of .'rni'i .MihImIs-Ir- nl

fm.
Tlio recent mysleiloiis disappear-

ance or Reveiiiie'Collcclor Hiuly, of
Now York, nnd llio probable loss lo
tho Government by his defalcation of
moro than a hundred thousand dol-

lars, astonishes nobody bul llio Re-

publican Politicians, nnd their mnnzo-men- l

is all make believe. If the lend-

ing Republicans nt Washington and
elsewhere do not know that corrup-

tion in tho collection of tho rational
rcvenno is universal and almost un-

limited, then the duvil does not know
himself. From Delano down to the
lowest oflleial in llio service, t hero is
not a clean hand In tho whole puck of
plunderers, nnd if they wcro nil dis-

missed to morrow, the temptation nnd
opportunity to stonl, which tho sor-vic- o

so abundantly present, would
speedily convert their successors, how-ove- r

righteous beforo, into liars and
thieves. Therefore, to removo one
sot of officer r.nd put in anoll" , will
not protect the peoplo " ine public
treasury. The i: . th tho sys'.ctn
of taxation .i .j collection now in force,
and It enemies rouges as naturally

ia:.d racidlv as carrion breeds mag--
j -

gots. Jiaily, lor example, wus sucn a
respectable gentleman, so loyal to tho
government, nnd so zealous nnd dilli-gon- t

in his effort lo defend tho Fed
eral troasury ngninst frnnd, that his
personal and party friends can not be
lieve thill lie 19 a heavy uci.iiiuor ami
has long been practising tho arts of
a scoundrel, under tho mask of a pa-

triot and puritan. Rut tho event
show that his omeo was 100 uiucli
for Daily' piety nnd patriotism, and
sinco thoso who should have kr.own
him best are nppnrantly so urprised
nt his full, mny it not bo doubted
whether tho vocation of a lux colloo-to- r

is compatible with honesty, nnd
wbother there is one entirely faithful
and incorrupt ofliccr in thut extensive
department ol the national service r
Crime in office, however, is encour- -

111cd by tho individual impunity
which is guaranteed by tho necessity
lo save tho reputation ot the itcpuo
lienns, from tho President downwards.
hold with tho Spartans of old, that it
is not criminal to steal, II you only
eonccnl tho theft. rhilaJelpMa iun
day Afurcury.

A Cincinnati noper ha a burst of
indignation, because in tho contingent
account of llio United Slate Senate is
ono item, "ono dozen rubber nipple."
A tho most of the member ol that
body are brought up on the bottle,
iheto rubber concerns are just as
necessary a fine tooth comb will bo
when a lew more niggers arc admitted.
Don't go to gelling mad about things
a necessary a rubber nipple.

The Chaplain of the California Sen-

ate, whilo making tho morning prayer,
a few day since, alter givijig God
somo advice about tho way Iho ril- -

tcenth Amendment was going to work,
called Ins attention to tho braiililul
flags on llio Capitol, nnnleof California
silk. Enterprising Chaplain, that.

Lafuyetto Hums, of Syracuso, and
James W. Long of Rrnuswick, Mo.,
both postmasters, hnvo been sentenced
by tho United Slates District Court,
nt Jcncrson City, Mo , to ten year
imprisonment in tho Penitentiary for
taking mouey Irom letter.

Radical Tactic. Tho law of
Maine are lo be so amended a todi
(ruuehiso paupers. In Washington tho
Radicals issue rations to paupers, nnd
then lend them to the polls, iiutlheso
are ticgor pauper. Thnt make the
difference. A white skin is fatal.

In Calhoun county, Ala, a negro
committed suicide by drinking a quart
01 lyo. Iho first instonco on recoid
of a colored person riving by hi own
band, nnd tho first caso whero lye
ever bad any cllecl on a ICadical.
Tho world moves.

Forney thinks Revels ntttraeted a
greater crowd to boar him thun Web-
ster in hi celebrated reply lo Huyno.

o don t know whether there was
much difference in the audience, but
there is somo diffcrcnoo in the men.

$rir dwtisrmfuts.

"V'OTK'n TO R MTMr.SI
1.1 The lul'trhtor st!titi thu mltioj of In-

lurainj; lbs Lmlrm that h will k IikibJ,
M bfrtutor, I u It prtrrd lo ) iue mi
nlrru.a Ihem, M hit old llsnd si the ojtiulh of

Sanity. A liberal Ihtro of ptlroniiirr totiritr.
LAWRENCE FLOOD.

Frrnchrillr, W.rrS IS .11.

TVISSHH.tJTIOS I

1 Tho fitrtriFrrliin btrrtftfnrv tlifttflf ondrr
IhtSMSOef lullcrti.n M. 1'brrn.o, io Ihr bolcb
eiing buainm In wa, no lb Stli of
Marrb, I S7S, diiiulvod tj Mutual oontonl. Tho
hooki of Ibo laio (no aro la Ibr baadi of D
K. fulltrtuo fur Irulentiil and onllrttion.

I. R Fl 1.I.KRT0S.
J0 It W. R. N.I'IIEIISON.

DINMOMTTIOS
I

bctotofurt (ilttino bo-

Iwion tba ttsdrriifrnrd la tht foundry bntoiras ia
ura.it Initntnip, n ditoolrod by taalual ooaaoi
on IU SIHh da.r ot Aotrnilitr, ISSS. Tba kookt
and arouatit vf tho flria aro in Ibc haodt of Joeob
lleborliof for oettlriarnt.

jacob nKnriii.iNO.
AIII1AIIAM IIKIIKKLIN0.
t IIAIILKS III. AM O.

JftTrrooa Line, Klarrh 3s, IS'fl

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - A f - LAW,

H'sllareton, tloarQeld C'oout), Fran's.
VivAII Irgal botinttt proaipllj allondod to.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JmH f lb Pcrv, Svrrorgr and Coirt;umf

I.uthmtiur)f. Pa
Atl ku'ioMt intmpirit (a hia will prttnptly

tlrnilrl tn, rront (thing lo Mnplvy r

will do well lo (riv him rail, m bf floltvrt
btttitrlf htt he ran rrndrr litfnrlon. of
wnTfjuef, illclr nf (Frrrmrnt, mJ all Irfful

READI READ 1 1

Valuablo Real Estate at Private Sale.

rP''K "."a
ilrrvicnoil Inn conrluilod tn dint f

It M ond T1MUKK LANDS, aiioou,.,'m IfiWtl'iliin, ('IrwrftrlH iHtimT J h
tmrt (vtfitninn nt'out 8.1(1 A HI . int it 1a
ilr.l on t Itiin. AlH.nl KKUIIV ACUKS nt
tl.M lni.1 it. rU.ml ! tirtfftir ftiiitii-alin- hitin

TWO lWH.I,!(l 1HH SKS. it II It Kh l

llAHNS. two OUt'll AUKS ol broritic ii.pt?
ond pfnt-- tirt, of rlidirr tvttiri: gA inn;t of
otvrr rHmjt wlrr nfr the tiuildinjft.

Tltf hslonrf nf thr trort it braritr timHrrH
with Pine and (Ufe.nf tht lirt qdHty.tl of ohich
noo b bnulrd v lwo (frmjc in citlier Mfoorr tim
hrr or Imanl. a thcrv i a tilr fr o nm on ill eo
tho priniiM'fl, with at.untlanro of wotrr prr.

The tnrl le aim nnderlnla with Tool and Iron
Ore. The f.tiinut "I'tinl Npfinire," or drpotiit of
'Ut; Oir," are intluilrd tn llii. liort, ohirh tuart,
ia a iliort tune, be a et.ureo ol great profit.

No littler inetettntnt eoiild tie meite, nnd ho
tront of lend in the eoanty ofltrl preater fatilitira
for inakiag tnnary.

rormet wirhittg In Irarn aore partirolart ia
rrfard to If raie. or., aan oall oa tue prtmiert. nr
edJieat tba undoit.gr.ed at itramiMea llillt V. O.

JIHIN M.INTVRE.
Penn lp.. Mnrrk "f, HJO Smpd.

AI'EKRSIVAI:E. Tea fSeta. C'himher Ml,

J"" - ,'", ""t'tt, Pui liitho, llultrr Platre,
j

u!'" !. v .'. TrL-r""- V "",r,"p,
":' .""" "ifrsaloky
.Trrr,,uy v. kRATZER

tx flmtUfmrnU.

II. r."big LEU & ca,
11 A It I MAUI!,

A Ira, Misirsttunrsof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

IIsr.Mi, Collin, Ut., for ! tj
If. F. BIOLER i CO.

PATENT UNLOAD.pALMER'S
Ib Hay Ftrki, for ) fcjf

II. F. RIGLER & CO.

OIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nsllt, its., far ! ij
II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

TTaIINESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
a. a.

riadlari, for salt bj
U" F. IilOLER A CO.

Q.UXS, PISTOLS, SWORD CAXES

Tin nit It
H. F. BIGI.ER A CO.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Eitoi, for salt hj

II. F. BIOLER t CO.

rItONt 1IIO.M I UIOH ! inoH I

For talo by

II F. ISIOLER A CO.

SHOES A HOUSE S1IOEJORSE
KAILS, for l.l t ty

II. F IilOLER CO.

pULLEY CLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad boil ataaafaetars, for fait by

II . F. II10I.ER A CO.

HlilULE SKEIS8 AND TIPE

nOXES, for talt by

U. F. 11IGLER A CO.

pODDER CUTTERS for sale by

II. F. BIGLEU A CO.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

a REfOLiTto.r i.r aawst
EMERSON'S

PATENT PERFOR ABATED
Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OrMMINQ AVOIDED.)

A LSO,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Saroadlaf, Ebarpoalan, aad Ekapiag tbo

Toolk of all Splitlio Slot.
t3k,g.4 for Dtttrlplltt Cirtalartad Prtto

Ll.l. II. F. SIULEB A CO.

Jasl.tr Oratral Afrau, CUaiStld, Pa

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

lgs3b SCALES,
W or ALL BIHDIf

Bfgft Bmtcwa. WwthowH Trod i, Copying

Prtrft Itsprortd Honey Drtwtr, tic.

rot lALt IT

II. F. BIGLETl & CO.,
Dtaler In llardtraro.

Jc; If Foranil Stnot, ClcarScld, Pa.

The Lightning Tamer.
X " tT for tho "Nnrih At?rtco (Ulvonicrd
LKlUTMNa RODS." T jom rS tho mmy ofo
ndi onw in ottd uro Btluraed bj oil tbo

io to lb poontrv.
Wo Laorvojr otifr tbo oiiiioitt of too coonty

that wo will rot thta op a bettor rod. sod fnr
Iru MoTf tho U chorfod by tht forifii
frntf wbo onnooltr trororoo tho ooontj ood

carry of or liitlo cub, bovot lo rotaro.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Thoto wl.hlrn lifbtulnc Rdi rortod ow

thoir bofldiRKt owd bat oddroM m bjr lotttr, or
ooll to forM). Wo will oot tbea up ortywhoro
(b thtevantv, ood wuroot ihm. Tb Hodtond
r'lttorct tmm bo ot ny lino V? collinf ot
oorvtoro. If F. BIGLCK It c3.

CUorftold, Jooo 11, IS' I U

THE FI11ST ARRIVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Ret I rod ot

Mrs. WATSON'S.

4 LL tbo Ladioo ia Tooa aad Ibo Coaalry aro
J- V loritrd to rail aad aoo Ikt Si.rinr Slykx la

B0SSET8, I1ATS,

rREXCU FLOWERS, kt.
Wt kara to sail all agrt aad (itot. tT. iatend
kn-jii- our ato?k fall aad eooiflMt, to tbal all
caa bo areomBoOatrd with Ibo boot aad arwott
lijltt of oark mm, and at Ibo lowoot friota.

Alto, arw iadoroairotl offrrrH In tho way of
IlflKS MAKINrt. la Ibo aoit olroost and lath- -

looablo tltca, oa Ibt tbortrtt aotico utriblo.

r.ai.aib.r tba Tlaoi :

kfaia Strf.1, opbotito XUtoop'i ttoro,

CLEARFIELD, PA. ai.rJJ

CohrIi, fold or Sore Throat
noquliTi Immrtlialo aittntioo, at
wjrlwH oftta nulla lo oo incwroblc
'tang Ditrow.

Browni Bronchial Troches
will lorarialtlr givo loiioot relief.

For Pronchiti. Athroa, Cotarrh. Conianipt.ro
ood Throat iHwaif, thy have o

Ofothiff ffrrt.

B,rtr nJ PaUle PpfuVrm ttiro. to c.ror
ood itrmc' brn the voiro.

Owing to Iho food rrputotion and v)ulr.tr of
l,r Tropbrt, mint worthier! on rhrap imltotioos
ai offcrwl, wliirh ore jwd fur nothing.

1U for to obtain thr true
imowN s nnoNcniAL rnoniEs.

Hold rrj whrnv. not ID Cm

xtmtP.-ot- in it b
bo girrn that lltrro Tr.tamrnlarr bar.

raale In Uie aadereigned on the eitale of
Jl'Stl'll l.l.VKS, deeeoetd. late of Ilradr loan

hip, Ctttrfltld ponntr, I'a.. and all pereont who
are indtbted In aoiil ertato are mjneMed to wiake
iinoiettiate ptrmenl, nnd thuor htung ttalmtwill
preeent Ultra duly authtntireleil fr

JESK LINKS.
1AVII PRKISLER,

R a.li lp.. M.rth Kieraton.

l.KI I TllltH MlTH li-.o- llto itIjIij g.t-e- Ihtt Itilrrt Iriiamrnttry h.iii.r(mi etanttd to iho titl't-rih- tr on the'etate of '

"II u ll "M l.l.rl.N, dooetKil, latrnf Lawreneo
looatliip, l )rif.tld r iiu lr. Pruntrlvenia. all
prrnimp la.ltnita o 1,14 OtUlO trt tOqiltrtril 10
n..n- - p..Rirni, oi.a inner noting

'" agmait tho mat will pnatat tbeia duly
..theniioatod for atltltment.

at ABR4UAM OiSPLV, tt-e-

$Usrt:Uan(ou8.

INTO. MARCH. 1S70.

RECONSTRUCTION!

Will risTil Ii Out on This Line!

Wir.I,IA3I IIEE1,
AIAHKET STREET,

CLEABHELD, PCMN'A.

Drees GoodB, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LADIES' AND CENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Halt and Cap;

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

at fopilar rnrcEs.

tm-T- "' v wt - - a ..Id at a

roduotlua to proatat valna, sad I will roptooltb

tbo' ttork ororj illtj dTt with okoin UtIm of

iha bott fooda lo tho market

Ktar Ikt rttofieo,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. 21

tiaoct. aajioLD..... ,.w. aoas aAKTtaoaa.

SPRING OPENING!

ARNOLD &. HARTSHORN,
CIRWISHVILLK, PA.

XTt HAVE JCHTOPEXED alarjo and moot

If aotoplota ttack of

DRY OOOUB,

B ATS A CAPS,

BOOTs A SHOE'S,

HARDWARE,

QfEEKbWARE,

BACO.t,

SALT,

OR0CKR1ES,

dried rp.riT,
A 6 A.

All kiodt of laaikor and product takes la
csekanoo for goedt..

VVQira at a call beforo porokating eleowkero.
Solltfaetloa guaranteed at to qoaltte aad prioo.

Coroeatillle. Jaaaare I, 19;-- t.

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
KEAR LCTUERSBCRO, PENS A.

ANCFACTL'RES all klndi of Lumber for31
LATH FOR ROOriXQ,

rLASTkRINQ LATH,

r A LINOS, ie.t4o.
II it Ploitoiifif Loth aro crtolff tawed and of

differtot kojtht, to tuit parcbatwrt too Toliup
art four fact long ond rradr nointnl.

All kind of Sawvd Lnabrr will bo faraiahrd
to order, and dtlircred if K dfrd. Pricwa will
h liWral, octorditij to quail?.

1Atl kinds of GRAIN taken In exehasft
for Lombor.

Latbmbr P. 0., Jan. 19. 1ST 9.

"ON ttALI1"
A raluoUW proprrtr in tbo town of Otreo'a.

l iwartf U l , Fa. rniKtinr, or a p ItOUB,
drftroblr , wH ibibioI, nlmtrmt ond pm-

prml. and bavinr ld collar nndor it Good
out buildmgt oo the lot. or foribtr partieoUro
tnqwro at mo onco oi tno rooaennor tn oin root.

n23 4tf4. li. I. I. KLIN t.
1 :i Gil Poor ewtbiooed 6LEI011E

O for oalo or cxrhanir ot
jai LkAVV S LITCRT STABLE.

rV)BACCO.Prioit articlo of Xarr. CarondifL,
X Ppo Roll uJ Aatoroi Iof . n)m. Ciraro,

Miun. oe., at c. Jk R ATZtll 8.
(Oppoiito the JoiL.Jniar9.lni

1 Tho itf larr kail, ha. wo u LIATT'S
ii ALL, oror C. Kroitor A 8oo' otoro, on ISoevnd
itroot. Clearfield, I'a U nw oTfred fur rent.
For terme apply to JA MVS L. LEAVY

Clearfield, Pa., Morvk M 4.
XTOTlClfi TO VATfcKMi:N 1

1 1 Tbo nndereieord oaili faitnnlf of thii
wrlhod of lofortnioj tho Raflntrh that bo has
made ample prrpororiom ot Fulton' Dead Wter
for their aevHimoaancn ana entertoinmrnt during
tbe eooiiBg aeaeoo. and lnMti a'l to :re bun a
call. (9lt) M M. JOUNSON

lWOLt'TI05l OP rARTKF.R-UlP- ,
Tho ro partneribin berotvforo exivtin bo

tweea Tbomoi loonc and John Ardrll. Jr , onder
tho nam nnd firm of T. Ln A Co ii, bis, the
10th dar of Mareb, A. D. 176, diHoliod b? I
toil eoitorot. Iboa. Loaj; will aettle the oeeoontf
of the lato Bmi. THOMAS lt'Ml.

mZl U JOHN ARDELL. Jr.

TTortK AhD LtT rtiR HAI I

11 Th wndertitnrd will r nt Privato Sale
bts tlooeo nnd Lot. eitnato on Lwutt trotf, bo--

tween Third ond FooHh treota. in Iho boroarb
of Clear I rid. The ptoperty ii tn (rood ropoir. and
ia o rtry desirable location for n rrndctioo. M ill
be told at n bargain. Term ear.

art CHAKLKS LAT.RIMKR.

lXIXUTOR'H KOTICKWbereo. Let
1 tor Teetowentorjr tbe eololo mi U. p 11 , LI P
Ut Lit H. Into of tbo townehtpwf Lwrre. ie.
orated, baro boen frraaled to tbo Dderri;ned,
and oil porson indebted to said estate are rrqwtc.

d to make imnsediat pat wri t, and tboet baTinjt
claim nifainst Ibo tame will protect tbtm, dulr
natbrnttrated, for eoltlemrnt.

mort.tU JAblKs WUIG!.tT, Rieontor.

SAMDEL I. SNTDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppotite Ei Dot. Diglor't rriiilenct,

SECOND f TREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
X4T-A- k .n t. of Watehrt. Clnekl aad Jewelry

promll? rrpoirod, aad ork varranteil lo tit'e
aatn.aelioa. mar2:i

JAMES H. PARKER,
rOKiw rACKKK,

Aad Wkoleaalo ealeT la Il.ooa. Men Toik.
Lard, Sugar CuroJ lln'j.i and Dref,

Ko. ,9 Liberty Street,
1 J piTTsni RG. rr.xvA. ia

DAVID YOUNG,
Slonc-fult- rr and Slonc-Maso- n,

lf ILL eioeate all work In kit lino al wind

II arata prim aad la UKr t LASS ttylo.

Arcliitectural Ornaments
tn AM. STYLES, Sitna Prti.lno nf oreey
dptrrinllna. and all kin.lt nf naeim work

for la oroalaf tkt roe air. Any pertot t
withlng lo kara re.ptti.kle aaeoa wnrk aad
etoae railing done, will lr.d il to ineir Inlereit
la oall apna ata I would airs infora Ike pub
lie tkel 1 aaa dHlrrr any quantity or alaaa cf
eloaa deeiroti, at I aa tit. owner af a

Order, for work eaa ke ad.lrrue l tn
DA V Hi YurXii.

:3. Cleailcld Pa

rprtiurp and abdoailual tuppi.ttrrt of erery
JL kind of the latrtt Imptoetnitni., fr .ale a.

ikt frag tarrof Jj A.TSWJ.CE lwm.

Jirp Wocfl, firoffrlri, (ft

al O w. ...j. a h I

J. B. GRAHAM & SOX;

MARKET ITRtIT,

CLE ATtFlELD, pA,

Dealer, in all kinds of LUMBER,

Goods, Groceries, iic.

np fl R toktrrlWt kaelag tatertd latti thip for tkt purpot, of tarrjla. H
koflneti of Merrbandiilpg, aow offtr t
tad ran opportonltj to tht iIHiidi if ("1

fltld aad ailjoinfnf roantiot to Imy tttrt
at wkuleitU or retail prleot, tkat oill
tho anlattrnetod. Their goodi will U firj
larlj aeleoud to toll tali Darktt. Eitry

111, rfctreforo, call tkt alteniloa of ketkniJ
to tklt faet, became I b la branch of tar buigj
will roeeiro tpoelat atltatloa, aad trrrjtii,
seeded la a well rrfalated koaiehold will J
tlnot be foand la aar ttoro.

DRY GOODS:
Oar lloek of 1)11 T ti(M)I) tkall aetbea

patted, either la quality or prtto, aad wilt ,
kraeo. ia part, PriaU of orery rtyle, Oitrtil
aad Lawnt of oeorf qn.llly, klatliat el ml
icrado, De Lelort Adapted to tho taettiti
old aad yoapr; aad oeery article of anyliaJ
goodt they tell U to bo at rrproff ated, tai ial
ranted to girt tatitfaclien.

DUESSGOODS:
Ai to DftF.HH C(H)IH-- wt kaea a ipti

attortaieat of Alpaoat, klaek, wklu, aad it
art: inoarte, Sllka, aad la akort all Ike an,
tlylei ia tko atarktk Wo deiiio tklt (ui
ketone haowa lo orory pottoa ia tkiotttii
With our aew aad eiuarire tloek of Pkljl
000DS, tko ladiof caa all ko tailed ky M
dropplao la aad gottiDf a aloe irtet attaJ
lace eott, ltd (W fee or ky oroltf tkat okltk

belter: (ire kor a well Sited parte, aad akoaij

iad good aad paying iavoottaeab ia teWiii
oriet, edgiagt, ribaoai, gloeot, kotiery, UJ
oibor aeateaoi aocettiuta.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
Aad la addltloa to abet we aaee alnit

o aoop an Biani ai afc..iTL
MI'.K'H Wl.-aa- i ........V ....,

' vws vaNiawN
kauaotti, Ilata, Booti aad Skoet, At, kerlou
a airo ataorlaioat af Naao-a- CLOIIIIH
for M.a iad Boyt, ataagfaetarod out of Iktten
att aaiienal. wklok wt will tell for eaei .

- rwwcw a. fll.M ot)
win atloalik aeoryaody. '

SQUARE TIMBER:
W are aow largely oagaaod la kaylt tt

Mil. a. AQUARL: T1MREB aad .......
fc.MvE.n, boo wm giro lata trttta

kaiiaaat ipoiial attoatloa, sad ta ere fort aaitit
aa okjoct lo etery aaa wko kai Lacker It
coat, aad dtal witk aa.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE
M. L.lt t I . ..v mtww aoep ooniioaitv on feu.

mrr"t w VllirVE.niU tOt
HAHDWARIwkiik w, will tell ! iioa
lagly low prieoa. Wo alto keep a fail tuorv
taeal of Qt'I.KMW ARE. Tiii dipanaw
will ko kept fall aad ooatpleta, aad all ok,

eoalcaiptate koaeekeepiag, will lad It le law
adraauge U roaio aad trade witk at: kettaa

e aro to titaalod, aad, froai lang eipehiMoh
tke katlaeta, eo well aroaaialod witk tkt tau
aad aeerteiitoa tt Ikia ooBaaaity, Ik.lotlon
atltlod U eeery staa woataa aad tkiid Hi;

aiakei ii a pot at to kny their gooaj frta aa,n
eaa pleat, ikcai kotk aa lo ajaaJit aad prill.

Therefore, mom aioag aad koy year BOOTt
. . . .... .....J. Blin.i ii r & r.D.vn, unit vArei, oiaoui-tiau- i

CLOTHIXU, aad aeorytkiag yaa seed lent.
der roaneleoa Bad faailiel ouoaforuUe, (roa

JAMES n. GRAHAM & SOXS,

l CLEARFIELD, tk. K

A VALI ABLE FABM FOR Sill
CO.NTAI.VIXU 120 ACRE5.

rpBB aneroipieJ. kaeiag deteraiaed te die.

pooo of kit property. Oder I for tale oae of lot
iUeiral.1, laitaa ta Lawreaoo lowaehia. Bin-

ned wilbia ton. ail, i of tke korcogh of I'leeikt.
Tho Iraol ouataiat 1X41 arret, ik of ohirh at
elrarod aad onder a gnod ttalo of eultiTatia,tt4
baring Ibrrtoa a dwrlltng koato, baak bora, treat
tprmg kouto. aad all at ker nooreeary oatbuildiage;
tMgelher with a fine orraard of tieelleal atpitt
ani peaobta. It will bo beld for tale aatil their
af A;iril nest, akoa if But told il will at realea.

Trnnt eatr. For farlker partietlin ti.
dreit tko eatarriber, or call pert on oily at lot
preaioot, near I'ttaraola.

i t J0U! 8HATT. Ir.

Farm for Sale!
qillE anilertigned ofrn at FRIVATI HU
X Uw foUuwing dooenbed Real Ertala:

A eerttia Farn. aitaata ia Maatgeaory He-hi-

Indiana rnoaty, Pa lea ailea boa til
puruehanoa Hirer,

CONTAIN! KCOXEniRORCDACRI
Wall tinkered with teatlcrk aael piaa. TVai.
prTtatott art a good dwelliag koaoo aad kara.
A yoang orrkant tail aeTir.ta.iing Bprtag of wa.
ter oa Iho prraioto. Tkt load it aaderiaid auk
a tela of gnod toil.

For further partlealarl apple la Ike
bAVIO A. Rl Col A.NA.V

J.ni Jia Catk P. 0., Clearleld aoaaty, ft.

Farm for Kale!
THE Bahtenker. koing detiroat af fo ot wett,

aril kit FARM, aitaete oa tko oeM t ot
oi tho Foioai haroa Riror. about I ailet fiea
Clearlield. luNTAlNIM) 3 ACRES of eW
lilltt.it UnJ U arm of wkiek O'O tleared atd
ia a kigk itate ol oultirotioa. Tkoro il oreeled
on tke p!ee a Frenio llouee, witk a kilcbea aid
at her putbuil.iirg and a good well of water aider
rool. It will bo told at a bargain tw oaek. or Ike
tertnl wilt ke aade to tail tht perckaeer. Ftettt
ioa girra at any tine. Fnr further pomeelarf

call BvB tko preaitoo oe adAteae
rtiaip c. neifir.

Marek II, 1ST If. riearSela, l o.

McGAUGHEY'S

RLSTURM&hURLSntT
n A loo Tf,

ta Loary', New Iluildiag. (foraerty aeoaaiol kyu. n I

FECOXD ST, CLKAkriELD, FA.

ClOSTAXTLYoakanclaSoeeeletlienof CA!f.
.

Alto, IllhSlI OVSTKR.S lrl ..J
eerrod up lo rail Ike Ultra t rauoaert.

S.IIII.I.IARI ALOON'oa ermadrrery.
"" f lUVIli klrtlAt liliEY.

FOR SALE!
4 VALVAIILK PROPERTY ia the tillage ef

4 X l .org, l iraiBrld eoomr. Pa.oon.lil--
of l. Toon L..tt. a largo fraa-- o lwellir.e.

II. .MM IB 1.V SB -.- .I. 11 .
karitig all tbe atetetarr oatkuiMiaga, oaek itStable. Coal and W nnd Hoaeo. Aloo. oo uaW
M I.t ll.tn.l II OoimI tMOrino a ii

of tilth o.H be Bu rery tew for rota, oe oa
rratlomil thepairhaaar. Fr ptrtieatenapf I;

..." iit rveiuirg oa rro preaieea.
Dr. ilkHRliE 1L80H.

Lulkrrtknnt, kiarek I, IMtt-la- .

A T ATI KMl . ATTKTIO!kJ
1 The anitmned hatiag tret ltd a tea

and oomnial.out b.t.er oa the mar bank at Here,
.hie Puiat, o.ioeito Ihe klnebtaana. aad aaring
rrmme,! Uiok. Hrgr ratkt to that ran? aar had
w,th eaer. wou'd al Iho alleailon of Wateraiea
lo the tditniacm of tin point fur trlng ta aiiee
a dai'a run Irv.m aU.ro. The table will be rprtad
wild a tMiuntiiul h.nd, aad Ike bar well toi ; art
with eboioe l.qtiort.

WIM.tAX ScnXARRS,
KulkaoB. klartk t, ISIS.

1X1 I 1 TIIMS- - Ml lit ToTieoltkerl
gum thnt Lotten letlaaentatT ktrial

! n crantrd lo the liil.trriler, on the Fti" ot
UOHISOV, dnuad. laterf Bradford

lsnhi. rirarfrld ananle, pcnntrlrama. all
ptnoni ia.lrtil.d la tal l Ertalt aro 'm)iieetH It
aeke tnnntiliela p.yuenl, aad thnto htntf
e'nitat ajtinit the tame aillpreornl tktadtl;
autkenticalrd fpr etltk menl.

JACOB PFAHft, Eiottttr,
tVaOfarl Ij., Hank It, lf)M.


